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Section 6.08. Not to SeIl or Encurnber Ploae!ry': It will
not sell, convey or in any naannertransfertitle to, or Iease,
any property constituting part of the facilities the revenues
of which are pledged to secure the Bonds,except that when-
ever the Borrower deerns it necessary to dispose of any of
the furnishings and equiprnent within such facilities, it rnay
seII or otherwise dispose of such furnishings andequiprnent
when it has rnade arrangerrents to replace the same or
provide substitute facilities therefor; that it will not create
or suffer to be created any rnortgagerpledgerlien or charge
upon all or any part of the Project facilities or of any other
facilities the revenues of which are pledged to secure the
Bonds other than the lien of this Indenture.

Section 6.09. To Observe Loan Agreement and Regula-
tions: So long as the Government holds any of the Bonds, it
wilt duly and regularly perforn, keep and observe any and
all obligations irnposed upon it by the Loan Agreernent
between the Borrower and the Governrnent, relating to the
Project and any and all agreernents supplemental thereto; it
will well and truly keep, observe and perform all valid and
Iawful obligations or regulations now or hereafter irnposed
on it by contract, or prescribed by any law of the United
States, or of the State in which it is situated, or by any of-
ficer, board or cotnrrrission having jurisdiction or control,
as a condition of the continued enjoyrnent of any and every
right, privilege or franchise now owned or hereafter ac-
quired by the Borrower,includingits righttoexist and carry
on business as a nonprofit corporation, to the end that such
contracts, rights and franchises shall be rnaintained and
preserved, and shall not becorne abandoned, forfeited, or in
any manner irnpaired.

Section 6.10. To Establish Parietal Rules: It shall estab-
Iish and rnaintain so long as any of the Bonds are outstand-
ing, such parietal rules, rental rates and charges for the
use of the Project facilities and such other facilities the


